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twenty years ago In a suburban
garden but can not now be lo-

cated. r -

subscription, to the Jund to erect,
this build lng was nade on Decern
ber 2X. 1921. by the, Salem --Boys ;

Chorus."

Fragment' of Paine's Tonib
Sought for Return to U. ; S.

II LIVERPOOL The Society ofdoes is to ponder over how he Is

Bronze Plato Prepared -

;T A bronze j plate has. been ! pre-

pared - la recpgnitioa of the. In ter-e- st

taken;; bjrVj' the, Satem fBoys'
chorus in th building of the new
home of the jYMCA. Inscribed
the, plate are! the' words, "First

going to 1 win Inspection t at theRIOT isnon Lovers of Old Liverpool is searchnext meeting. A patrol leader Creswell Plant being built for
manufailnxlag. pottery, ta. employ

Eugene Contract let for paring
Tenth arenue from Monroe to Al-mafl- en.

for-$27,66-

i- - lng for a fragment of the tombloves his job if he Is a real one
and he feels that he Is responsible ZD to ov men. -

.stone of Tom Paine,7 author of

retary of 'state. The third was
Thomas, Smith of The Dalles.
Then came Wesley Graves. - He
left Salem, in 1886. He went to
Lewiston. Idaho, where he died,
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Brownell. Mary Graves was
married to W.'H. Leininger. who
assisted Wesley Graves in running
the hotel. He was . also an in-
ventor. ,:

He was. the .Inventor, of the"Oregon boot," now known theworld over. It is a device to keep
prisoners Trom running away; a
heavy piece of iron fastened to a
man's boot, locked around his leg.
or legs. Mr. Leininger inventeda squirrel exterminator while. h

'The Age of Reason the "Rights
of Man," and other books so that

for the welfare of a quarter of the
troop and Is proud of this respon-
sibility. Help him out.

Mrs. R. H. NortonrWho Was
Minnie Leininger m Old. they can restore it to America.

Douglas MacLean. and Mar-
garet Morris Are Starred

in Speedy. ComedyDays, .Visits Here J. M. Dow told members Tom
Paine escaped from the French

Troop
Kenneth HIrons has been pro

moted to the rank of patrol leader Revolution,,; came to 'London and
then returned to the United States.
Congress presented him with a'In "That's My Baby." his latest and will take charge of the first

patrol. Bob Garrett, formerly pa-

trol leader, was advanced to -- the farm at New Rochelle,. New Yorkwas in Salem; and other devices. hilarious starring vehicle, Douglas
MacLean returns to the rollicking, State, He died in 1818 and shortposition of senior patrol leader of

Troop 3. The - officers of the
He was working on a machine to
catch crabs in the harbor of Oak-
land. CaL. when hedied thern in

ly after his burial his tombstone
was smashed by vandals on ac-
count of his anti-sectari- an viewsApril, 1889.

swift rolling type, of situation
comedy typified by such, past suc-
cesses as "The Hottentot," "Going
Up" and "Introduce Me." A first

WASHOUGAt
VIRGIN WOOL

troop have made a ruling that all
members of the troop must show
proper advancement within a rea-
sonable length of time.

and writings.v Marlon (Minnie) Leininger was
married to W. T. Radir in i sj William Cobbett, a friend of

Minnie Leininger.. was a. popular
'girl and young lady in Salem la
the eighties. She was a grand
.daughter of .Wesley Graves, who
then owned the Chemeketa hotel.
Afterwards the- - Willamette, hotel,

--and now the Marlon hotel. She
la now Mrs. R. H. Norton of Los
Angeles, and he Is a guest for a
week or two of the Marion' hotel,

rwhlch was home to. her in the old
flines. , '.

. Wesley .XSrareB was ,the fourth
(proprietor . and . manager of the
;Chemekets hotel. The first" one
;was Mr. Catting, father of Judge
'Charles Cutting. The second one
--was R. P. Earhart, afterwards sec

He met a tragic death near Astoria Paine, was In America at the timenight audience yesterday at the
and furious at the outrage, Iin 1889. He was timber owner,

dealer and cruiser. While cruis .llj,Jlll?'
Forest Grove Contract let for brought the larger fragments of

the fractured stone to Liverpool.
Oregon theater greeted the pro--!
duction wit -- -' aad continu-
ous roars of laughter. construction of $30,000 building. He presented it to Edward Rush-

at Masonls. and. Eastern, StarUnlike many of the other cur 5UIton, a Liverpool magistrate who
died Jn. 1850. The stone was seenChildren's Home.rent farces. "That's My Baby" has

the novelty of a series of situa-
tions that are refreshingly new.
The irrepressible MacLean plays ForpBQSQfiSthe role of an infatuated young
man. who falls in love with a femv1

Fin
LPyim kinine . ankle, starts a whirlwind

courtship of the ankle's lovely

ing timber holdings near Astoria
he got ptomaine poison in hiscamp food, and died while trying
to get out of the timber, and be-
fore a messenger who had been
sent out could reach him. accom-
panied, by- - a doctor. The Radir
home waa in Union county, at theProspect stock : ranch, near La
Grande.

After, the death of her husband.
Mrs." ; Radir moved to Portland.
She was married there in 1902 to
R. H. Norton, a mining engineer.
They went to Los Angeles later,
and - Mr. Norton died; there fiveyears ago.

Mrs. Norton has' a daughter.
Miss Vere Radir-Norto- n, who is a
practicing attorney in Los Angeles,
and California state Inheritance
tax appraiser for that city and
section. Her. son, Paul Radir is
a graduate of Stanford university,
and is now assistant instructor in
biology in that institution. The
Norton home is at 1773 Westmoreland-Bo-

ulevard. Log AneelM.

MEN AND YOUNG MEN- -
" - -

The demand has been so strong for these
wonderfully tailored suits that it has; been
necessary to have new. shipnienfs contin-
ually on their way here. ,

owner, only to find himself sud-
denly saddeled with a strange
baby - - - when he needs a
baby about as much as he needs
smallpox.

Comic complications pile up with
increasing rapidity and take an

.Lift Off--No Pain!

unexpected, turn when MacLean
gives the girl's father what he
thinks Is a headache powder' but $.32.50which turns out to be poison.

Tha llfe-and-de- ath chase that
follows involves automobiles, air-
planes, parachutes and a load of
hay. If yon can Imagine MacLean

,. Minnie (Marion) Leininger has
kept' track of Salem people these
many years, through old acquaint-
ances and friends here. Rnt thin experiencing all the thrills, of a

daredevil stunt aviator and the

Extra ?ll;$7.50
We have just unpacked another new lot of these Suits,
new patterns, new styles. Some with golf knickers to
match. See them tomorrow. ,

Exclusive But Not Expensive- - "

is her first visit to her old home driver of a racing auto, while still
encumbered with the baby, you'll
have a faint idea of the hysterical

scenes In all these years. She was
tied down by home duties; Mr.
Norton was in delicate health for
years, and the children were to
educate.
' She is wonderfully pleased with

fun generated by this episode.
Under William Beaudine's ca

pable direction, a notable support

PSS?
'-

- '. t$?l Aileen Pi ingle I
' 'y&nJ& - ImundLowe

I wfr' From the novel CJiCSJ l i ' il EXTEAS " The Reason

- ) Jv Bibber S
ON. I rvr Melodies of SrtSiPCOl Old EnaUnd X VV

I - X Ibw lah Holt

Salem as she sees It now. Some lng cast ably seconds the happy- -
Doesn't hurt, one bit! Drop a

little "FreetoriV'r. on. an, achjng
'Corn. Instantly that corn, stops
- hurting, then shortly yon lift it
right off with fingers.'

go-luck- y MacLean. Margaret Morof her friends here of the old days
are Helping to make her visit a ris makes a particularly attractive

heroine, and the work of Claude
Gillingwater, Eugenie Forde,

pleasant one, and she is making
her. stay much, longer than she In Wade Boteler, Richard Tucker and

Fred Kelsey is exceptionally credtended, on account of her pleasant
s

- - iuur arucKin sens a uny ooi-- ;t

of "Preetone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, of corn - between
the toes, and the foot "calluses,

."Without soreness or Irritation.

surprises at ' the wonderful ad itable. The pciture will be held
vancements she sees here on all over for the last show on Monday
sides. nighty

Becoirated Chamlbeir BISHOP'S
7

IN IVORY, SILVERTONE and WALNUT FINISHES

Distinctly New and Different Greater-Than-Ev- er Values
Lower-Than-Ev-er Prices

i

i

We took a chance on the men. of Salenu We told them
that we were going to put Shoe Prices within the reach of
all. It proved to be a good move. v H '

The way the men are cooperating with us shows our judg-
ment was right. We are going to keep right on selling at
these prices. All we ask of, you is, ' " .

'

"Jus t Compa re Va lues 99

BOTH SHOES ibNDs OXIfQrJpS,
MEN'S AND .YOUNG MEN'S

Light tan colors Gpod- - looking Iferfect fitting
Bal and Blucher S A .75A 11 ' '

Styles Compare'Them21
Chainber Group Which Has Been Approved By All

Who Have Seen It
Dainty of Design Finishes Warm Ivory, Silvertone and Walnut, With

- pretty hand painted decorations, on all: pieces. "
We Feel that The$e Suites Are the

FINE QUALITY CALFSKIN, NEWEST STYLES

Tan and Brown $ & 00 Bal and Blucher
, Colors Styles

GREAT;EST VJmm EfER SHWIM IN CHAMBER
FURNITURE IN SALEM HIGH GRADE CALFSKIN, OAK TANNED SOLES

NEAT DURABLE

Tari-an- d Brown. VQ) . Shoes andOxforHOH Ftule Mewon
Call Giese-Power- s' Exchange Department-an- d ask for ah appraiser to be sent to your home to

give, a--
, valuation on whatever you, wish to dispose of.' Whether it be a single piece or an entire

houseful ot furnishings you may take-- advantage of Giese-Powe-rs' "Exchange Service" and 'arroliv , EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVEuu new iuxmi.unj ur nwue luimsmuga sciecieu m any part OI ine Store.

.USE YOUR .

I POWERSQIESB yE CHARGE
NO INTEREST

v-

i1 Km


